
With easy setup and ‘no-fuss’ remote access, HomeMonitor™ 

is perfect for watching over your home when you can’t be there. 

The intuitive system will instantly record a video clip and alert 

you each time someone enters your front door so whether you 

are down the street or across the globe you will always know 

your home is safe.

Easy home security

Tap into your home life from anywhere 

with HomeMonitor HD - connecting  

you to what matters from where ever 

you are.  Super simple to set up and use, 

just connect a camera, create an account 

and you’re viewing your camera live. 

No technical knowhow, no fiddling with your 

router settings, no cabling everywhere or bulky 

scary equipment – HomeMonitor is just a quick 

and simple way to watch whatever you want.

Combining simple wireless internet cameras and 

your own secure online account, HomeMonitor 

allows you to watch live or see recorded clips 

from any computer, tablet or smartphone - 

keeping you in touch with what matters most. 

Each HomeMonitor camera records the last 7 

days of clips free online in your account, so any 

clips are safely stored on secure cloud servers 

letting you access them from anywhere.  

No subscriptions, no ongoing fees.

Protect family members

Watch your baby or child

Monitor your pet

Looking after vulnerable relatives can be a real worry, especially 

during the times that you can’t be there or have to leave them in 

the care of others. With HomeMonitor™ you can always have an eye 

and ear on your family member to ensure their safety and wellbeing.

It’s hard to always be there, so HomeMonitor™ can make being 

a mum or dad easier. With 24/7 access to your little one from 

wherever you may be, plus the ability to capture videos, 

you will never miss a moment.

Having a pet at home is a joy, however having to leave them 

when you are out of the house can be a real concern. With 

HomeMonitor™ you can stay in touch with your pooch or cat and 

know exactly how they are, in real-time, from wherever you are.

The possibilities are endless



All cameras include: 7 days free storage, free alerts, free 
apps for iOS, Android, Windows Phone, Roku & much more

For more information, visit http://www.homemonitor.me
email monitor@y-cam.com or phone +44 (0)20 8334 7373

HomeMonitor Indoor
YCHMI01

HomeMonitor HD
HMHDI05

HomeMonitor HD Pro
HMHDE05

VGA 640 x 480
Crisp & clean

HD 720p High Res
x3 times better than VGA

HD 720p High Res
x3 times better than VGA

Indoor
Designed for internal use

Indoor
Designed for internal use

Weatherproof
IP66 waterproof

Wi-Fi/Ethernet
Connection options

Wi-Fi/Ethernet
Connection options

Wi-Fi/Ethernet/PoE
Increased connectivity options

Wide Angle
60o Horizontal view

Wider Angle
See even more

Far FocusTM

See even further

Normal
Frame rate

High Quality
Frame rate

High Quality
Frame rate

Night Vision
See in darkness

Night Vision
+ improved low light view

Night Vision
+ improved low light view

New for  2014
New for  2014


